
Program Highlights

S.A.R.A.H. Initiative
June 2020

The International SeaKeepers Society teamed up with FIU to collect plastic samples for their joint citizen
science program, the S.A.R.A.H. Initiative, aboard DISCOVERY Yacht Sea Level. This was the ninth

deployment of a S.A.R.A.H net.

Learn more

Coral Reef Research
July 2020

SeaKeepers assisted the UM Rosenstiel School’s

Biscayne Bay Fish Kill Water Sampling
August 2020

SeaKeepers assisted Miami Waterkeeper in

https:
https://www.seakeepers.org/sarah-initiative-9/?clr11
https://twitter.com/SeaKeepers/status/1307018761631924225
https://twitter.com/SeaKeepers/status/1306306572365312002
https://twitter.com/SeaKeepers/status/1283455034093707265
https://www.charterworld.com
https://coralgablesmagazine.com
https://excellencemagazine.luxury
https://luxuryguideusa.com/
https://megayachtnews.com
https://oceanmedia.com.au
https://southernboating.com
https://venumagazine.com
https://www.yachtsinternational.com


Coral Futures Lab in conducting field research just
offshore of Key Biscayne, FL aboard DISCOVERY

Yacht Phantom.

Learn more

conducting field research in the waters of
Biscayne Bay, FL aboard DISCOVERY Vessel Bay

Ripper. 

Learn more

ROV Deployment & Surveys
August 2020

SeaKeepers and Nova Southeastern University set
out just off the coast of Fort Lauderdale, FL to
deploy a commercial grade mini ROV from the

tender to DISCOVERY Yacht Marcato.

Learn more

SeaKeepers Monthly Beach Cleanup
August 2020

SeaKeepers hosted its monthly beach cleanup on
Key Biscayne where 15 volunteers attended and

removed 52 pounds of trash from the beach.

Learn more

Data Readings for Hypoxia Event Prediction
September 2020

SeaKeepers assisted the Rosenstiel School of
Marine and Atmospheric Sciences and Miami

Waterkeeper in conducting field research in the
waters of Biscayne Bay, FL aboard DISCOVERY

Vessel Phantom.

Learn more

SeaKeepers Kayak/Canoe Cleanup
September 2020

SeaKeepers hosted a Kayak Clean-up for
International Coastal Cleanup Day. Fourteen

volunteers attended and removed 275 pounds of
trash from Morningside Picnic Island.

Learn more

https://www.seakeepers.org/coral-reef-research/
https://www.seakeepers.org/biscayne-bay-fish-kill-water-sampling/
https://www.seakeepers.org/rov-deployment-and-surveys-august-2020/?clr11
https://www.seakeepers.org/monthly-beach-cleanup-2/
https://www.seakeepers.org/data-readings-for-hypoxia-event-prediction/
https://www.seakeepers.org/seakeepers-kayak-canoe-clean-up-sep-20/?clr11


Events

SAVE THE DATE: Founders 2020
October 26th - November 1st

We will be honoring our 2020 DISCOVERY Yacht Fleet and the programming we've accomplished
together this year with a special tribute page to acknowledge their support and participation.

Please join us by visiting our 2020 Founders Tribute Page. An invitation link will be sent out in the
next two weeks.

Fall 2021

Plan on joining us for our BAL DE LA MER  to celebrate ocean advocacy and the maritime and yachting
community.

On Social Media

         

https://www.facebook.com/seakeepers
https://twitter.com/SeaKeepers
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-international-seakeepers-society
https://instagram.com/Seakeepers
https://www.youtube.com/user/seakeepers


In The News
Luxury Guide | September 2020 | The International SeaKeepers Society enables the yachting
community to take full advantage of their unique potential to advance a global movement to protect
and restore the oceans. Find out more.

CharterWorld | September 2020 | The International SeaKeepers Society that supports scientific
research and ocean conservation through its DISCOVERY Yacht Program has undertaken an important
mission to help fight plastic pollution through their S.A.R.A.H. research initiative in partnership with
Florida International University. Find out more.

Yachts International | August 2020 | Delve into the lives of some of the most illustrious members of
the organization over the years— yacht owners and their yachts. Superyacht attorney, Michael Moore,
talks with Paul Madden about some of the International SeaKeeper's Society members and their
amazing yachts. Find out more.

The State Press | April 2020 | The International SeaKeepers Society partnered with Arizona State
University's Sulikowski Shark and Fish Conservation Lab, along with Shark Research at the University of
Miami, in studying the movement of tiger sharks at Tiger Beach in the Bahamas to aid in their future

http://www.icontact-archive.com/archive?c=1658543&f=700&s=718&m=158637&t=6b43e29d0d84516321e0f69b701c09151ccf3699c58256bcd40c54fa7bc216e9
https://www.charterworld.com/news/yachts-fighting-plastic-pollution-seakeepers-research-initiative-sarah
https://www.yachtsinternational.com/yachts/superyacht-owners-who-were-forerunners-in-the-field-of-ocean-conservation


conservation. Find out more.

MegaYacht News | March 2020 | The International SeaKeepers Society and its partner scientists strive
to protect and restore the oceans. Find out more.

SeaKeepers Spotlight

SeaKeepers Documentary Series

We are proud to share the first in a series of video presentations about the impact of our
efforts. These videos will be created with accompanying lesson plans to use within a classroom

or other similar educational setting.

If you’d like to be contacted directly when new lesson plans are available, click here.

SeaKeepers Video Premiere I October 29th I  2020 Founders Tribute Page

Media Partners
A special section to thank our Media Partners who have provided us with continued coverage

throughout the year. We are very grateful for their unwavering support!

CharterWorld

CharterWorld is a private yacht charter specialist with
access to the entire world's yacht charter fleet, at the
best price. As we organize successful charters on the
vast majority of yachts available, we can objectively and
without bias recommend the best yachts in the world
from every supplier, owner and manager. Photo Credit:
Motor yacht Black Pearl I

Find out more on our website.

Coral Gables Magazine

Coral Gables Magazine is the standard for quality journalism
about the City Beautiful, a monthly publication with colorful,
insightful, informative articles about the life and times of
South Florida’s most dynamic metropolis.

Find out more at www.coralgablesmagazine.com

Excellence Luxury Magazine

Excellence magazine is your window to a world of luxury
lifestyle, providing news and in-depth articles around the
latest developments in the hospitality, travel, business,
design, and arts sector. We focus only on the very best, to give

https://www.statepress.com/article/2020/04/spmagazine-a-signal-in-the-ocean-tracking-tomorrows-tiger-sharks
https://pronto-core-cdn.prontomarketing.com/2/wp-content/uploads/sites/3081/2020/06/PMY-SeaKeepers-April-2020.pdf
mailto:Maggie@seakeepers.org
https://www.charterworld.com
https://coralgablesmagazine.com


you an excellent experience!

Discover more on our website.

Luxury Guide

Luxury Network, Inc. has evolved from solely publishing South
Florida Luxury Guide into a firm for high-end businesses in
various affluent markets throughout the United States. Thank
you to our Media Partner Luxury Guide for their continued
support throughout the years.

For a curation of happenings, travel, art, yachts, home design
and more, plus to sign up for their monthly newsletter,
visit: LuxuryGuideUSA.com

MegaYachtNews

MegayachtNews.com is the first, and only, independent
website devoted to educating American luxury-yacht owners
and buyers plus their circles of influence. Equally important,
the website publishes all-original content, for real stories of
real interest.

Discover more on our website.

Ocean Media AUS

Established in 2005 as a boutique publishing house, Ocean
Media has grown into a contemporary, progressive company
focused on bringing the highest quality journalism to the
Australasian premium yachting industry both in print and
online.

Find out more on our website.

Southern Boating

Southern Boating Magazine is your resource for the boating
lifestyle. Boats, destinations, conservation, gear, and
everything you need to have fun on the water.

https://excellencemagazine.luxury
https://luxuryguideusa.com/
https://megayachtnews.com
https://oceanmedia.com.au


Sign up for your complimentary year subscription today
here!

VENÜ Magazine

Since 2010, VENÜ has been indulging affluent readers with
cutting-edge editorials and captivating visuals dedicated to
the world of luxury. From the most alluring artwork in the
world, to delicious dishes by famous chefs who share their
culinary secrets, to impressive yachts and posh places to stay
when traveling to the hottest destinations, (and much more).

Find out more on our website.

Yachts International

With our mission of bringing the world to the American
yachtsman, we have an international flair and our
marketplace is global. Yachts International strives to provide
every large-yacht enthusiast insight into the latest launches,
design trends, personalities, history pieces, financial and
regulatory issues, charter opportunities and yachting
destinations.

Visit our website for more.

The International SeaKeepers Society | 255 Aragon Avenue, Third Floor
Coral Gables, FL 33134 | www.seakeepers.org

https://southernboating.com/seakeepers/
https://venumagazine.com
https://www.yachtsinternational.com

